[Reparation and restitution of head tissue deletion with fascia lata and local flap].
To explore the effect of reparation and restitution of head tissue deletion with autologous fascia lata and local flap. The clinical data of 8 cases with scalp squamous celled carcinoma from 2003 to 2010 were summarized retrospectively. All patients carcinoma were removed almost, cerebral dura mater deletion and skin deletion from 5 cm to 15 cm, repaired cerebral dura mater with autologou fascia lata; and restitution scalp with local flap, the area of local flap were planted with free skin graft. The outcomes of the treatment with fascia lata were very well, and the local flap of all cases were survival the free skin graft were survival from 85% to 100%. There was no leakage of cerebrospinal fluid or intracranial infection during follow-up. The method of repairation and reconstruction of head tissue deletion with fascia lata and local flap is effective, the out comes are satisfying.